
For nearly 100 years, the Reher Center’s second floor housed hay and storage. 
Given the community’s appetite for immigrant stories, in 2018 we opened  

the second floor to visitors. Since then, the gallery has hosted:  
7 exhibits, 30 public programs, and more than 600 school children  

despite lacking bathrooms or running water.

To date, generous friends like you have contributed $195,000 to help make  
the space accessible and safe. To close the walls and open the doors to our  

functional new space we need just $30,000. 
Will you contribute to close the gap before year end?

Your contribution will:

We’re eager to come together again, presenting programs  
that celebrate diversity, resilience, and community.

The Reher Center is the Hudson Valley’s only gallery 
dedicated to immigrant stories past and present.

Our gallery with your support
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Finish building our bathrooms and  
create a kitchenette for events

•
Install electricity along the south side of 

the gallery and enhance lighting and AV for 
exhibits and events throughout the space

•
Invest in mini-split  HVAC systems

Install drywall on the ceiling and some walls, 
and seal the bricks to improve air quality

•
Level and rebuild the floor

•
Install an induction loop for  

built-in hearing access
•

Create an of fice space for our staf f

Our gallery in 2019



Sponsorship Opportunities

LEADER ($5,000- $9,999)
• Large name recognition inside the Reher Gallery
• Private tour and bagel brunch for up to ten guests with 

Director Sarah Litvin
• Unlimited free entry to gallery tours and events
• Name/logo on exhibition catalogue, gallery and digital 

exhibits, and publicity materials
• Name/logo linked in footer of e-newsletter
• Name listed in e-newsletter story on gallery completion
• Invitation to preview cocktail parties
• Name on Our Site section of rehercenter.org

SPONSOR ($2,500+)
• Medium name recognition inside the Reher Gallery
• Private tour for up to five guests with Director  

Sarah Litvin
• Unlimited free entry to gallery tours and events
• Dedicated social media post highlighting your impact
• Name/logo on exhibition catalogue, gallery and digital 

exhibits, and publicity materials
• Name listed in e-newsletter story on gallery completion
• Name on Our Site section of rehercenter.org

SUPPORTER ($1,000+)
• Name recognition inside the Reher Gallery
• Unlimited free entry to gallery tours and events
• Dedicated social media post highlighting your impact
• Listing on digital exhibit and publicity materials
• Name on Our Site section of rehercenter.org

FRIEND ($500+)
• For Individuals: A pack of 6 Reher Center “donation 

cards.” (Each card has the inscription, “In your honor, 
a gif t was made to the Reher Center for Immigrant 
Culture and History in Kingston, New York”)

• For Businesses: Large logo on 2021 sponsorship poster  
to be displayed at all digital and in-person events

• Name on gallery digital display
• Name on Our Site section of rehercenter.org

ASSOCIATE ($250+)
• For Individuals: A pack of 3 Reher Center “donation 

cards.”
• For Businesses: Small logo on 2021 sponsorship poster  

to be displayed at all digital and in-person events
• Name on gallery digital display
• Name on Our Site section of rehercenter.org

Front of  donation cardDonor recognition plaque inside gallery

By Check
Payable to “Reher Center”

Reher Center
PO Box 2143
Kingston, NY 12402

Online
rehercenter.org

For more information
sarah@rehercenter.org

Your donation is tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law. 
Reher Center EIN: 84-3315804
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